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It is conidentiy asserted, and generally beUieved that il,
Knight of the Telescope is determir ed to have more than'
string to his bow, as, besides his other amou-s, he is pal
Lis private respects to his ho.use-keeper, the fair and accO
plished Miss McDevil, whom it is thought he willraise to
bed and board, having been very successlul in his former
venture of that kind.

Mem. Superfuity of matter ohblge: mi to poipone to a UPr
ment (to appear next week) a variety of artiles of intelligencet
lections:fromn couniry-papers, advertisernents, etc.

Printed and published by DcKr GossiP, at the sisi
ofthe Tea-table.

To CORRESPONDENTS. .yFREMY TiCKLEt'S firs: ad
Xim report, under his new appointment, is received, and '
appear next week, so also, if possible, My Pocet booi. SKe'
MERHOaN, first opportunity, SEMPRONIUS from Quebtc
ditto. A. K. S. from Kamourarka, being the flrst con'0
rication from that place, shall receive attention, but it
to be wished he had been more general, and not confined
remarks to a single character, SymraT Hissa from Que
At FRIEND TO A DISGUSTED QUILL-DiPivIER, and A S-ouD's
AT Law, all on the same subject, are under considerati-n
TH r DtVIL aims at veîy ignoble gane, but the substance
his letter wid weave in, sorewhere or other. The verses
dtr the title ut The Argeneteltopic, should have been accomfPe
nied by a key : no promise can be given, but if the furtherC
lucidatiori arrives, that is expected on this subject from anot
er quarter, they may perhaps, End an early place, in whi
case the request of W. W. R. shall be complied with, e
letter fromu the UNKNOWN KNICHT, would have received th4
imn,ediate insertion which its subject merits, if the preseoi
plan of the Scribbler admitted any remarks on characters
occurrences south of the Canada line. The same cause f
vents Mr. MAcÂAsnn s's ambition of figuring in the pages ofi
Scribbler from being gratified ; he is therefore advised
take a trip to Montreal, and walk with a young lady havgiO
one on each arm, on the Champ de Mars every evening,
Correspondents are informed that all communications wh
soever, received by the editor, are noticed in some way or oth:
er ; those that are rejected, as well as those that are accepte
they can therefore judge whether there is any miscarriage Or
interception.

ERRATUM in No. 63. r, 163, 15th line,for earthly, rtd
earthy.


